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A Drop of Liquid and Its Penetratlon Inte Paper 
1) Introductlon 
The penetratlon of liquids lnta porous solId bodles was already 
subjeot of treatlses by many researchers. We would l1ke to 
mention Dr. D. Tollenaar a8 belng representatlve tor all others; 
s1noe he oonsiderably contrlbuted tothe better understandlng 
of the penetration precess and thereby also of the ink transfer 
by his publlcatlons' [1, 2 t 3, 4 i 5J. 
Thls treatlse 18 to elucldate prooesses whlch take place upon 
penetration of low V1SCo81ty liquida into porous solid bodles. 
Of course. In prlnclple It will ~ot matter just how vlscous a 
liquid Is. The penetratlon process will be slml1ar in any oase. 
The oapl11ar1es of a porou8 body will, however, absorb llQulds 
of low v1scos1ty very qulckly so that the liquid during a glven 
contact per10d wlth the drop will preferaoly move toward the 
surface of the porous body. The precond1t1on 19 however. that 
Its th1ckne~s 185mall oompared to the dimension of lts surface. 
Liquida of low vlseoa1ty in addition can easl1y spread over the 
surface of a porous bady. 
Thus we may observe two phenomena when a drop of liquid oomes 
in contact w1th the aurface of a porous body. 
1) The behaviour of the liquid on the surface of the body. 
2) The absorption of the liquid by the capll1arles of the 
porous body. 
Flnally, one has to ask whether, and Ir 80 in what way these 
two phenomena are related. 
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2) Theoretical Conslderatlons 
2.1 The behavlour of a liquid on the surface of a porous body. 
\ FIÜSSigk.iISlronl 
111. 1 
Let us assume that a drop cf a liquid lies on the surface of . 
a porous body. Ir its radius R increases at a speed R, new 
portions cf the surfaae cf the body are continuously wettened. 
Furthermore, the liquid penetrates ioto the pore system of 
the body. The radius of the saturated area cf the body wll1 
be deflned as ~ • Ir the capillary forces in the directlon of 
body area are lacklng and If furthermore there 15 no pressure 
wlthin the drop, the radius ~ of the saturated area cf the 
body will always be equal to the drop radius R if ·the speed i 
18 Inflnitely great. All capillaries in the body from zero to ~ 
are completely fI11ed wlth liquid. 
With an increaslng drop radius R, ~ will also increase. The 
speed of flow ~ of the liquid in the oap1llarles cf the body 
on the other hand 1s and remains zero since accord1ng to our 
definition we assumed x to be infinite and the capl11ary 
forces in r-d1rect1on to be zero. 
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In order to be abIs to describe the spread1ng of the drop, we 
imagine that there are grooves in the surface of the material 
with the radius So which run radial toward the outside from 
the center of the drop. 
111. 2 
The liquid flows in these grooves whereby frlctlonal forces 
are created. The resulting forces which aet 1n the directlon 
of the movement are related for simpllo1ty's sake to the area 
of two grooves, i. e. to 11·5: so that we abtain the 
pressure ~ p. 
If the mass forces are not considered, the frlctlonal forces 
and the pressure forces should balance one another. The 
following relationsh1p is obtalned for the drop radius R. 
R2 :: R: + ~ t~ ~p (1) 'f-r; 
Herein ~p II + 
20<. (1' ) 15 valid. = p Sd So 
First of all, herein 1s 
1 the dynamlc viscoslty of the liquid in dyn 510m2 
So the radius of the surface grooves 1n cm 
Ro the drop radius at the time t=o in cm 
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p the liquid pressure of the drop in dyn/cm2 
the marginal I1ne tension responsible for the marginal 
angle hysteresis [9] 1n dyn/ern 
The letter E can be defined with the ald cf illustration 3. 
flüssig jF 
YSF crs 
~ ~ 
fest 
111. 3 
In caseof equillbrlum the followlng 18 valid: 
Herein is: 
~ the surface tension of the solid body 1n dyn/ern 
er; the surfaee tension of the liquid in dyn/ern 
tsf the interfaclal tension between liquid and solid body 
1n dyn/ern 
The difference 6; - Ysf 18 also ealled wetting tenslon4!1ff· 
When the wett1ng drop i8 set on the surface equl1ibrium has 
not yet been reached. In the 1nterfaelal area the speclf1c 
pressure energy ~ can becorne effectl ve. 
It 1s deflned aa foliows: 
t ~ 55 - fs,. - 6f UT.J'f 
respectlvely E = 6';, 6; CC?'f 
whereby 'f slgnlfles the momentary marginal angle. 
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2.2 The absorption of a liquid by the capl1larles of a porous 
bOdy. 
For the depth x of penetration of a liquid vertical to the body 
surfaee the relationshlp derived at by Lucas [6J and Washburn [7J 
i8 valid but has to be slightly altered ir liquid pressure p 1n 
addition 15 in effeet. 
The relatlonship in that ease i8: 
x 2 ::: + P Jt (2) 
Herein 1s: 
6f the surface tension of the liquid 1n dyn/ern 
the marginal angle cf the liquid wlth the wall of the 
capillaries in the interior cf the body 
5 
P 
t 
the dynamlc viseosity of the liquid in dyn 5/em2 
the capll1ary radius in cm 
2 
the liquid pressure in dyn/ern 
the time in seconds 
Ir the capillaries of a porous body are eonneeted w1th one 
another, we have to rewrite the equation (2) with the ab-
breviation (':: 6;' ce') '19 as shown by Tollenaar , 
x 2 = L [2 t (2 
'r'Y/ 5 
_5 ) + p).t 
5t'ff 
(3) 
Hereby 13 according to [4] 
fII 
,,[ t(s) ds 
( 3') Seff = -( 1 'P J ) 5 ))((s) as 
o 
For the ease p=o seff 1s the radius of the eapll1aries in whieh 
the liquid has risen the farthest. 
1'1< (s) 18 the distribution functlon of the capl11aries whlch 
are dlreeted vertlcally to the body surface. 
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Por the penetration cf the liquid 1n the dlrectlon of the body 
surface the same laws apply in princlple. 
r-~ 
----..... ~;==. porös~r Körp~r 
-------t 
--------11\ 
~IüSSigk~itSlront 
I11. 4 
We aS8ume that the source. in our case a drop of liquid, has 
a constant radius R. After a certaln time a liquid front wlth 
the radius f=rhas .formed in the porous body which spreads 
with a speed r. 
If we do not.conslder the maSB forees the capll1ary förces. 
pressure forces and frlctlonal forees must be at an equl11br1wn. 
The connectlon between the radius r of the liquid front and the 
time t 18 calculated analogous to equatlon (2) as 
+ (+J 
If the capillarles of the body are conneeted wlth one ano~her. 
analogous to equat10n (3) the followlng 18 true: 
r 2 = L [il.(2 - _5 ) + p).t 
'f 'Y/ 5 S I'H 
(5) 
Analogous to equatlon (1') va now define a sum of the pressure 
energies 
~ p' = 2
5 
If' (2 - s :" ) + p ( 5') 
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whlch becomes effective in tbe Interior of the body. It 18 
responslble for the advance of the liquid in thecapillarles 
lying in r-dlrection. 
The radius Seff 18 calculated according to the equatlon: 
QIJ ( 1 ()) s t (5) d.s 
(5") ,,(JIJf 't.(s) ds Sen = 
whereby ~(s) now slgnlfies the distribution functlon of the 
capillarles lylng 1n the dlrection of the body area. 
In accordance with equat10n (5) the spreading radius r tor each 
capl11ary radius can be calculated. It will be seen that we de~l 
wlth three different cases devlatlng from another depending upon 
the relationshlp of the liquid pressure p to the pressure 2 ~ 
S." in the capillaries with the radius seff 
ease 1 : 21' p >-
5'11 
ease 2 : p = .2L 
S ,ff 
ease 3: p < s~:, 
x · 
Va darine a radius 5 eff as: 
21 
2(' _ p 
S~Ff 
(6) 
In the ease 1 ,p> 5:,.: ' setr becomes(O, in case 2 J p = t,~ 
x seff moves toward Inflnity, i.e. in both cases no realizable 
x 
seff exists. The liquid will advance the fastest in the 
cap111ar1es with the greatest diameter. 
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Por further considerations only the ease p < 2 ~ 16 of 
S ", 
importance. Hereby the function r (8) proceeds as follows: 
r ~ 
.~ 5 
Ill. 5 
The liquid therefore will advance the farthest in the ' capillar1es 
wlth the radius setf = 2 t' and thus form the liquid front • 
.3:L - P 
54,., 
x Only when the pressure p disappears, Seff = Seff 
In all prior cons1derations we have treated the penetration 
into depth and the spreadlng 1n the horizontal separately and 
under very llmlt1ng conditions. We had assumed that a penetration 
into depth takes , pIece first and that the spreadlng into the 
horizontal takes plece only subsequently. Aotually, after the 
drop 18 superlmposed, both processes take place s1multaneously 
and overlap. We are dealihg here with an instatlonary flow 
problem whlch has not yet been mathematically treated. The 
following conslderations therefore do not describe the atartl~g 
process taklng place in the porous bodybut limit themselves 
to the consideratlon of the spreading process of the drop and 
to the simultaneously occurrlng advance of the liquid front. 
Both these phenomena can also be observed durlng experiments. 
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2.3 The ceaation of the processes as described 1n Sectiom2.1 
and 2.2 
. 
R 
R .. r--. 
~ cütt~ ~ ~'0 
-
---- ---- . 
porÖs()r Körp()r - -' r ~_ 
- -------\ 
Ill. 6 
\ 
9 -------- \ Flüssigk()ifSfronf 
• 
Let us assume that in the above illustration r 18 the speed 
of the liquid 1n the capillarles whieh are filled the tarthest. 
r 18 then Identlcal to the radius )!> of the liquid front. 
The radius R cf the liquid drop enlarges Itself with the 
• speed R in aceordance with equation (1). On the other hand. 
the liquid enters the Interior of the porous body due to the 
pressure energles effectlve there at a speed r in accordance 
wlth equation (5). 
A number of model concepts give rise to the supposition that 
desplte the connection whieh no doubt exists batween the pores 
on the surface and the poras on the Interior of the body, the 
spreadlng of the liquid on the surface and Its spreadlng 1n 
the capillaries proceed qulte independently of ane another due 
to the pressure energ1es effectlve there. This independence 
ef both processea forms the basis ror the followlng conslder-
ations. 
If f 1s the radius of the liquid front. we dlfferentlate 
between three aases: 
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. 
Case 1: R> r; after sUfficlently lo~t1me f= R results. 
i.e. equation (1) 18 valid for the calculation of f. 
ease 2: R <' r; there results: .sv:: r > R 
1.e. equatlon (5) 15 valid for the calculatlon cf f. 
ease 3: R = r; there results: SO= r or ~= R 
i.e. equat10n (1) or (5) 1$ valid for the calculat10n 
of ~. 
Ir ve plot the square of the radius ~ of the liquid front over 
the time, we obtaln in ease ~ > ~ for an example the follow1ng 
dlagram: 
Ill. 7 
r:. 2 o 
.,/' 
tk 
/ 
.,/' 
.,/' 
/ 
.,/'.....{/(f) 
.,/' 
• t 
We see therefore, that in the range 0 ~ t ~ t~the radius r > R, 
thus 18 ?lt):: r(t} , whlch shows that equat10n (5) 18 valid 
here. 
In the range t ~ t K on the other hand, the radius R of the drop 
and the radius f of the liquid front are Identlcal. Thus 
equatlon (1) 18 valid. 
Let us now eonslder the oapl11ar1es wlthan assumed radius s 
in the 1nterior cf a porous bOdy. The liquid in them has pro-
gressed to radius res). Ir the drop radius R begine to grow, 
1n an ever increasing number of capl11aries the radius ? 
cf the liquid front will gradually become identical wlth R. 
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In order to be able to mathematically describe thls overtak1ng 
process. we form the d1fference 
6 y(s) = y(S) - R (7) 
In thls relatlonship we enter equatlons (1) and (5) 1n somewhat 
altered form. 
Far the relatlonship (1) we write 
and for relat10nshlp (5) 
r(5) = Ars)' (t+to ) 
Ir we do not conslder the liquid pressure P. we obtain the 
following dlagram for ~ r (s) . 
~r=9-R 
111. 8 
. . 
'~Je realize that for R > r(sr,.,) 1n the course of time Ar=O will 
become true for more and more caplI1ary radi1 untl1 finally 
after the t1me 
t" 
B ·2, - 1 
~ . s,,, 
all cap11Iarles are filled wlth liquid up to radius 
In the naxt chapter we ahall see to what extent tests conflrm 
and supplement the theory. 
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3) Praot1eal Tests 
3.1 Desor1ptlon of tests 
111. 9 
A test strip 18 freely suspended between two clamp jaw~J 
Normally, the pull tension amounted to 100 p/am. Ws should 
like to ment10n rlght here that an lncrease from 20 to206p/cm 
d1d not measurably change the penetration characterlst1o$ of 
the liquid. A certsin quantlty of liquid was - pushed out . of , 
the point of the needle of a syringe 80 that It hung suspended 
aa a drop at the point of the needle. Th1s drop now oame ~n 
contact wlth the porous body. A 16 mm film oamera recorded ' in 
every lnstance the atze of the radius f of the liquid front. 
Light was passed through the sample. The films were evaluated 
photo~analytically so that runotion f 2U) could be plott&d 1n 
a graph. 
The air around the test sample was enriched wlth the steam of 
the liquid in order toreduce evaporation. 
3.2 Evaluation of messurements 
The tests have not yet been oompleted. Due to the 1nbomogenelty 
of paper a great number of tests are requlred in order to be 
ahle to make quantitative statements. The test r~sult8 gained 
so rar allow only qualitative conclus1ons. 
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Test liquids used are Toluole and Dioxane. 
Toluole: G; = 27,4 dyn/ern '7 :: 0,586 cPolse 
Dioxane: G; = 35,4 dyn/ern '1 = 1,26 cFo1se 
The values are based on t :: 20°0 
The liquid volumes applled are 1 - 8 mm3• Liquid quantit1es 
exceeding 4 mm3 cannot be superlmposed on sample 1n drop let 
form at one time. In such aases further Injeotlons are 
neeessary. 
Poroue bodies used are three papers: 
Paper 1: uncoated rotagravure paper 
area we1ght 79 gr/m3 
Paper 2 
Paper 3 
uncoated rotogravure paper 
area welght 68 gr/m3 
raw paper 
area weight 71 gr/m3 
th1ckness 67 fm 
th1ckness 68 fm 
thiekness 116 fm 
The liquid front at the start of the tests first spreads out 
on the paper in a circulaJ;' form. Later on, the spot ass'Wtles the 
shape of an ellipse. In the graphs the squa~e of the radius? 
of the clrcle equal 1n area to the ellipse 1s plotted, namely 
Heraby a and b represent the two semlaxes of the el11p~e. 
Dur1ng the major portion of the tests a curve path of the 
funct10n p'(t) showed up wh1ch 18 dep1cted in the rollowing 
1-1lustratlon. 
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~2f 
20 
V ... sudl I: Irnrn3 DioxOtl out di. Ob ... s.iI. d.s Popi.r.s 2 __ + 
V ... such 2: 1 mm1 Dloxon out di. ObHs.iI. d.s Popi.r.s 2 __ 0 
15 
~ ~ 
~. 
L-----10 
~ ~ V ,v·0. 
0 
0 1 2 J , 5 6 
111. 10 -t m 
'Ne recognize a curve path wh1ch can be subdlv1ded Into four 
sections. 
~2 t 
9; 
/ 2 ' 
91I 
/ 
9~ 
I ~AbSChnift ______ -----.--;; ~ I 
----------N ~ II 
1II 
f1 flI fIJ[ --.. 
Ill. 11 t 
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Sections I and 11 
At the end of both these periods of time we observe a break 
1n the function~~). In many tests the evaluation of the 
photographs showed a gradation at this point. 
111. 12 
20 
75 
10 
o 
o 
~-- -- .- -- -----_. 
V 
v 
V 
/' 
/ 
V 
/ 
I 
I 
V 
V 
/ 
/ 
V 
/ 
,lw 
'mm3 Toluol auf di. Ob.rs.iI. d.s Popi".s Nr. 2 
i 
10 " r 
Sl'C 
The presence of gradation allows the assumption that during 
the Sections land 11 the radius ~ of the liquid front 
colncides with the drop radius R. At that time ~> ~ 16 valid. 
If the marginal line cf the drop moves ahead on the surface 
of the paper, the liquid front will remain beh1nd on the lower 
aide of the paper due to the final penetration speed X cf the 
liquid in the directlon of the paper thickness. It takes a 
cartain time for the liquid front to run vertlcal to the paper 
surface. The photos show a gradation during thls overtaklng 
process.Whether or not the forem08t point of the liquid front 
18 1n motion or 18 at rest cannot be determlned wlth certalnty 
on the basis of the photographs, einee as a result of the 
distribution function of the pore radi! a flowlng transition 
of the light transmission from Toluole to the paper takes place. 
The distribution funct10n r(s) in the immediate vlcin1ty of the 
drop will, however, be very shallow. One therefore must conclude 
that the gradation in the graph 18 real. 
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A noticeable deviation of the curve path of the functionfrom 
reality can on1y ooeur after long periode of time, when the 
course of the distribution functlon res) has beoome very aharp. 
Ir during sections I snd II the marginal line of the drop 18 at 
thesame time the front line J 1. e. R == f we may descr1be the 
course cf the function pZ(i) with the aid of equat10n (1). 
Equatlon (1) 1s: 
whereby = 2f + p -
As 800n aa the liquid touches the paper. a marginal area 18 
'created between the two media. The marginal angle 'f " under 
whlch the surfaces of the liquid snd the paper meet, will 
strive toward an equalizatlon value '1'g • Ir this marginal 
angle of equl11brium 18 reached, E becomes Zero by definition; 
Section I 15 ended. The tests show that the Sectlons I snd 11 
oontlnuously marge. This 18 understandable since 'f cannot 
sUddenly become equal to fg , 1. e. t cannot discontinuously 
become Zero. This was particularly evident in the tests with 
Dioxane as shown in the next graph, s1nce the prooesses w1th 
this liquid which has a hlgher viscos1ty prooeed slower than 
w1th Toluole. 
111. 13 
10 
5 
+ 
+ 
it-
o 
o 
.. + .. 
+ 
++ 
... + 
:++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
r(f) "+ 
+ 1 mmJ Dioxan auf di~ Ob~ruit~ d~s Papi~r~s 2 . 
2 3 
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~ = 0 . • During Section 11 the following 18 valid since 
~p = p -
Sectlon 111 
On the bases of vlsual observations which are to be ver1fled 
photo-analytically, the drop does not further notlceably change 
Its radius. Any ' further advance of the front 15 now necessar11y 
determined by processes in the Interlor of the body, i.e. the 
equation (5) and thus SO iii rapplies. 
Since the caplllarles of the paper contlnue to absorb the drop, 
the marginal angle '/9 at a constant radius R drops from a. 
maximum value 19 n".K at the end of Sectlon II to a minimum 
value f 9 ",in at the end of Section I1I. The marginal angle 
hysteresis [9] permlts thls angle change. 
Ir durlng the tests the minimum quantlty of 1 mm3 was super-
Imposed. Phase III either was absant altogether or at least 
could no longer be clearly observed. 
)( 
The pore radius seff can be determlned from the slope of the 
funct10n f' :l(t) in Sectlon III. Accordlng to dafin! tion 1 t 
18 the radius of the cap11larles in which the liquid has 
progressed the farthest. 
The following values for Se;r for each type of paper were 
recelved from tests hitherto carr1ed out: 
Paper 1 x 2,7 10-5 seff = cm 
Pa.per 2 >< seff :: 1,7 10-
5 cm 
Paper 3 s x = 1,8 10-5 eff cm 
These values lie slightly above the radi1 measured by P.A.H. 
Ernst [~wh1ch can be attrlbuted to the effect of the liquid 
pressure in the Interior of the drop. 
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Section IV 
Ir the processes 1n Seot10n IV are observed v1sually 1t can be 
determlned that the drop radius reduces itself untl1 no more 
liquid 18 found on the surface of the paper. The physlcal 
relationships have not as yet been dealt wlth. 
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4) Summary 
The behav10ur of a liquid on the surface of a porou8 body and 
the absorption of the liquid by Its eapl11arles was theoretlcally 
and experimentally examlned. In thls treatlse all the problems 
could not be completely disoussed. 
Theoret1cal cons1deratlons and tests proved. however. that the 
penetratlon process and the spreadlng of a liquid on the 8urface 
cf a porous body represent two phenomena whlah prooeed as though 
t'hey were oompletely independent of each other. Itls therefore. 
reasonable to apply independent formulaa for both proeesses. 
The tests show that 1n the beglnning phase the drop radius R 
1s identlcal wl th the radius ~ of the liquid front, whereas 
later on the pressure energles In the oapl11arles of the body 
determlne the advanoe of the liquid front. Further tests are 
necessary in order to be able to make clear qualitative state-
ments about the individual sect10ns cf the function of f~t). 
The alm of thls and subsequent treatises will be to arrive at 
a better understandlng of the absorption behaviour cf liquide 
as a whole, respectively, of prlntlng inks. 
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